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3/11/70 -tone cnll free Renfro .ieys, in 7.!e-r.."hin, freer a phone booth, tined. 
T'issed first 'pert. It ilneelly eel-es eenee end seep re' it is clearly undereniable, 
Wee Fey learned e‘. eue er-1 arrensed fcr hays tarough Teter Cherpes, with ahem ha 
laatled ereund. $on-4,  n it i cnnnot confirm nr diepute, 	tee •cot.tect 	C.O. 
was 9 "brilliant psychopath" 5ecc . ounL*, wr sated for others. The fEw hendwritten 
notes -I nerle are wit".. tee tope. 
lee war see:etimes inconsistent, lne Raul wee both the killer end the taird elan, the 
killer beine a 5'10" blond Lieraphien (ho drove e l'•:.eraphis car). 
eLe sa ys Say 	kr.o.; .unt 	into, civinz 	the Cuban story. 	says "they" 
visited ale the dee bi-:fore•tee murder, at thE Rebel ientel, told him to rent s ro-m 
et the floe uonee thi next de-s, :Tot 	te see r.i 	__ere, etc. They then sari him 
to get the binneulers. he :anted to 1-,-r.o.,J ,'het t 	ur 	 `old k..! 
welt. Finelly, before 3, Raul ■11 t!.9 !ae n they 	:' eyitin:• for wrin't come, so 
why ii rA t Rey go te 	Anvie? 	tr,11 nay to 1 ev- 	r. Rey sew tee car Led a 

	

soft tire, so hE teek. it tr. E service station, 	 says, recoils. :e-einnile, 
the. murder. Raul left rite the rt:repeenelie, four.. 	r eie sine, dreneed it CP8115- 
11y sod welkee nfr. Ray just hepeened to be - driving by ere': 1- 111.1 fin eee 	:teem. 
They were turned around by e police eer bleekidetethe street (terned sideways) beceuse 

-,erred t- be cening into tie sree. Cop roc-1  is. They drove to ,:reezoon, stop- 
ped for coffee, Ray saw paper, 1:,.ce eeet e!ei teppeneil. jee 	med because. ue hen left 
ell his un,.:erwerr ile 'led wit- el in .-e ,;- ale elle was madder because of what he reel - 
ized he had been led into. Raul :LA_ he had to go to rrizzottecrtergatxxixxpeprffx 
Iltlenta, Ray had just enough to Ply cut. r f Jac cern, to G,  nada, Raul Cot both tee 
benkroll end Ray's laundry (:), met Ray in Ceeiede end neid ein off. When I tiered 

	

shere.1 the lo-t, Eel's sale it 	bee. use they nere friends, ev-n theuen they 
roueut. I never did get e stntemeet or 	 t..is 	..4, ,nee.  rep 
ar leter (he said fiy is now startle_ to talk Doeen't ee:ce sense. Tie:7 ees. ereested 
twice 17:E,C , 31)::!9 tee first errest we:: so nes ed un. ieenes ere r-erie - frr Yereen fer 
his tern-thirds seer= of t:ee. contract. Roy ";13L ueine ale "riciet" n 1 

S. Galt, 	.4e 4.y0 	 hide! Cenele nes held t-e eereeus beeekle7ne. 
Is hnsniteliee now. Hoye is suire 	tne err one rifle en': i7 	civil suit rail' 
111^ 	 '-ne in crimin-1. True, tut f.7.-pl tut 	, 	 7k 
doubt :P 731'. 7n77 	 f-en th- ro7t 	r.P7T felleeine t- 
11 	 r. n'cid in 	7i.,- 	t';-red 	-oys 	 .„,. 

nannFYI 	 S11"7 	-ress-Scimlter t-nir!ht. 
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